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Small distributor UP IP31 TSK - Flush mounted
distribution board TU43

Striebel & John
TU43
2CPX067711R9999
4011617677116 EAN/GTIN

330,74 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Small distribution board UP IP31 TSK TU43 Type of installation flush-mounted, number of rows 4, width in pitch units 36, type of cover door, design cover closed, housing
material steel, height 684mm, width 810mm, depth 120mm, mounting option, color white, RAL number 9016 , Degree of protection (IP) IP31, With lock, Type of locking other,
The small distributors of the TU series empty cabinet are designed for flush mounting. The distributors are used indoors, such as residential buildings, functional buildings or in
industrial applications. The housings are delivered without bezel and door and have top, bottom and side cable entry options. All flush-mounted small distributors can be
prepared for cavity wall installation in just a few simple steps using the cavity wall sets available as accessories. Also standard for each field is the cable clamp option at the top
and bottom, which considerably simplifies the laying of the cables. The housings meet protection class IP31. Color white RAL 9016, powder-coated
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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